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1 CUBAN MESSAGE MONDAY.

K IT 1 1T.1' JIECOSIMEXD BELIEF FOR
m spfferixo auerioass.
B The Mlnntlon Dlaeuesed at Yesterday's Cab.
H ,! Meeting A to the question or Bol- -

lurrrn.j the President Will Walt nr a
lli'irt rrom Special Commissioner Calhoun.

Washington. May 14. President McKinley
n ill adhere to his original purpoao and send to
Coiiguss early noxtwcok, possibly on Monday
or Tuesday, n messago recomraondlng an appro-

priation for furnishing supplies ot food, medi-

cine, and other assistance, to tho starving Ameri-

can citizens In Cuba. At tho Cabinet mooting:

this tnornlnir, which convened at an early hour
In anticipation ot tho doparturo of the President
snd Cabinet members for Philadelphia at 12:43,

the Cuban situation was talked over In all its
phases. Tho meeting adjourned before a con-cltil-

wa reached, but tho conferenco was
continued on tho way to Philadelphia, and tho
Information has tlnco been recclrod hero
that in all probability the messago will
be written by the President on Monday. Secre-

tary of State Sherman and Secretary of tho Navy
Long did not accompany tho Presidential party
to Philadelphia, and they will com-

plete tho compilation ot reports which the Pres-
ident will send to Congress as the basis ot his
recommendation for a measuro ot rellof. Secre-

tary Long and Judge Day, who Is tho actlvo
bead ot tho State Department, conferred to- -

, ccthcr this afternoon and began tho work of
making extracts from tho reports already re-

ceived from agents ot the Government tn Cuba,
and whit h will beloidbcforo the President Im-

mediately upon his return. As announced at
tho Cabinet meeting by the President, Secre-
taries Long and Day have telegraphed to Consul-Gener-

Lao and others for reports touching
upon the Immediate situation, and when tho
President begins the preparation ot his message
on Monday bs will find a concisa statement of
facts before him.

The Cuban question arose at the Cabinet meet-
ing upon inquiries from several of the Secreta-
ries as to what basis existed for tho rather

- alarming newspaper reports of the past day or
two. The President replied that while nothing
like a crisis existed so far as his attitude on tho
question ot the recognition of belligerency is
concerned, ho had decided to take a prompt step

, In tho direction of rendering assistance to suffer-
ing Americans in Cuba. The President said that
this determination did not indicate the adoption
of a new Cuban policy, but was simply tho ex-

pression of his deep conviction after reading
' ' fully all the reports that have been laid before

him and listening to tho verbal state-
ments of thoso who have knowledge ot
tho actual condition of things on the Island.
Tho President added that his intention
to send a special message to Congress
asking for relief for Americans In Cuba was
merely in the line of his general policy of protec-
tion to American citizens everywhere and under
all circumstances. He said that ho had no ldia
of performing any executive act with regard to
the existence of war in Cuba at present, but that
he would await the report ot W. J. Calhoun, the
special commissioner whom ho has sent to
Cuba to ascertain and report all the facts of the
situation. In a word. President McKinley plain-
ly stated to his Cabinet advisers that Senator
Foraker's explanation in the Senate on Tuesday
with regard to the policy ot the Administration
was literally true and accurate.

The Spanish Minister. Do Lome, called on
.udge,piX First Asistant Secretary ot State,

to "consult with him as to the details of the
distribution of relief. Ho said to Judge Day
that the Spanish officials would gladly assume
tho task of distributing tho relief, but tho As- -

Secretary indicated that tho
be satisfied to put this work in tho

ot Consul-Gener- Lee and other United
officials In Cuba, and tho two diplomatic

parted with reiterated assurances of
and respect, leaving tho question

method of distribution unsettled.
criticism has been encountered In

Islstant and elsewhere of tho plan of sending
to Cuba as proposed. Tho opposition

to be based on the fear that the Spanish
would take possession of the supplies
United States would thus be simply

Spain to care for its own starving
seems to bo no warrant for criticism

kind, however, as the Stato
officials are confident that, as Judge

Day pointed out to Minister Do Lome this
afternoon, the diplomatic and consular agents
o( the State Department in Cuba will bo

I, able to mako nil necessary regulations for dis
tributing tho relief to American citizens and
prevent it from being absorbed by the suffering
subjects of Spain. Secretary Long Is authority
for the statement that there is no thought of us-
ing a Government vessel for tho purpose of car-
rying tho supplies to Cuba. The warships are
not built, ho says, for carrying large cargoes,
and It wonld much cheaper and more practical
In every way to charter a vessel.

It Is not certain or even probablo that the ex-
pressed intention ot tho President to send a
special Cuban .message to Congress will have
any injurious effort upon the parliamentary

J status or tho ultimate fato of Senator Morgan's
pending resolution providing for tho recognition, of belligerency and the maintenance of neutral-
ity. The resolution was allowed to go over pend-
ing tbc in vest Igation o f t Lie Cuban questlonbytbe
Committee on Foreign Relations, but it is unfin-
ished business for each day of tor the expiration
of tho morning hour at 2 o'clock, and Senator
Morgan says that be will call It up on Monday
and press it to a vote. He says there is no goodreason why recent developments should alterhU purpose, especially as he has all along beenfully Informed of all the facts that havo sincebecome known to tho public The developmentsof the past few days have not brought out any-
thing new, be so) s. but he Is of the opinion that,, tney, will material y assist h m in bavins thef resoution intelligently debotod and brougut tom a vote In the Senate at an early day.

r,h0 reports telling of the ravages of smallpoxm and yellow fever in Cuba, which tho ProsldentM pasionslderod in connection with his intentionH lodo something for suffering Americans In thoB SfW."'".11 '"'and, were received from a numberH ?' "J1?!1 States Consuls and ollleors of theH United States Marino Hospital service. The
a! ''m advices indicate that deaths from these

ftsV "?c ore decreasing In somo parts of Cuba.
. , W '"e condition of affairs is still deplorable

Advices from Cuban cities and towns have been
Mrelvud L1 the Marino Hospital sorviceupto

Jy .H'ond,by thB "tnto Department up toh fuy-i- . 1 bo Consul at Cardenas writes thai dur- -
12?K,0,,ee!t ondod May 1 tho new eases of
i?.1,"'05,.,ncro numbered elghteon, with twomaths, 1 hrco new cases of yellow fover and one
Rf. ?,ro J.10 reported. At Mattanias. accord-lo- g

to t he Consul, five deaths from smallpox andone fioni jellow fever occurred during the week
J?"'1 Apr I 30. During the two weeks ended
rfiii ' i Inero were forty-tw- o cases and Ave

from yellow fever, and during the same
Jo weeks only ono death from smallpox, occurred at Cionfuegos.
ln.rtPorl hoia nf' ". M- - Burgess, the sanitary

ot the Marino Hospital service at Ha
d,"!d M.' 8- - ' that during tho lasteight months tho mortality from smallpox hasii ?t,n ?. IS1". In "avana as in the week end-iit-

ii?' " wl,vo deaths only wore reportedomualfy. He nlso says that the deaths from
' fc !v.,ov?r I" 'he same period were confined toSpanish soldiers In military hospitals, and badnot Increased. Tho general death rate of

a. waP a"" lB"i however. In that week,
'.""total number of deaths reported was 225,
?f "I'leh 18 wero caused by yellow fever, withsooiH,o new cases: la by smallpox, with 00?" eases; HO by tuberculosis, and the others by

; enteriu fever, pernicious fever, paludal fever,Wentery, enteritis and pneumonia. All the
i I "deaths from smallpox, Dr. Burgess adds,
Wwk r.1 among civilians. During April, lOOii

i ( " ft1" occurred In Havana, including 76 from
W ftLI(m ,?v?'. "3 from smallpox, and 167 from

tuberculosis.

H Ituiblug Mexican Cattle Into Texas.

B. 8an" Antonio, Tex., May la.-T-ho depleted
H' itCKk rancues in southwest Toxas are rapidly
H' ?,'!"( Mocked with thousands of Mexican cattle,are being rushed into this country by&t Inloads. American cattle buyers are thick

, " the northern States of Mexico.

BPA1X WATCHES VB ANXIOVat.T.

Thinks las lias Conciliated V: bat Stilt Is
Apprehensive.

ffjvctal CubU Dttpatch to TBI Sin.
LONDOX, May 14. A despatch to tho Sorul-ar- d

from Madrid says It is stated In oMlclal cir-

cles that the Government has received no inti-
mation of any change In the attitude ot the
United States as regards Cuba,

The Government believes that the granting ot
reforms to the island and ot amnesty to political
prisoners will conciliate American opposition.
The press echoes the anxiety that la felt In polit-
ical and financial quarters.

ANXESTT lOIi CVDAX SUSPECTS.

Te Ba Omitted King AlCansa'a Birthday t
Palltlral Prisoners at renal llatlsna.

Special CabU Dtipatch to Tux so.
Madiiiu, May 14. In the Cortes Prime Min-

ister Canovas dol Castillo y announced that
tho Government, on next Monday, King Al-
fonso's birthday, would grant amnesty to a large
number of Cuban political suspocts, who wero
condomned to Imprisonment at the Spanish
penal stations. Thoso to whom amnesty is
granted will be allowed to return to Cuba It
they dcslro to do to.

8. It. XAJ,XOJtr ELECTED BEXATOR.

te Will Succeed Vf MklMon Cnll rrom rtsrtda
One Beat ZVowr Vacant,

TALi.AHAS8KK.Fla.. May 14. At noon y

Stephen It. Mnllory, and Mr.
Clil ploy's chief political foo In Florlaa.was elected
United States Senator from Florida by a vote of
53 to 44. This unexpected termination of ono
of tho bitterest political fights In the history of
the Stato Is tho result of an com-

bination made last night at the Stockton caucus,
when it was decided to put Mallory in the race.

As the roll coll proceeded, it was soon
that tho vote would be close, and It was noised
about tho crowded hall that tho ballot would
result In a tie. It was then that the changing of
votes began. Senator Barber changed from
Chlpley to Mallory amid a scene ot riotous
confusion, during which President Perrlnot
vainly endeavored to restore order,

Morgan ot Putnam went from Chlpley to Mal-
lory, and Decs. Itawles, Rico, and Shopard ot
Liberty all went from Chlpley to the coming
man. Hendley recorded a solitary vote for Call.
Itawles, who was paired with Senator Daniel,
dissolved tho pair and voted for Mallory. After
the announcement of the vote Itawles went up
to Mr. Chlpley and extended his band which the
latter refused to take.

WisnntaTOK, May 14. Tho election of
Stephen R. Mallory to bo United States Senator
from Florida to succeed Wilkinson Call was a
surprise to Senators at the Capitol, who had
looked for Chlpley'a election after his gain of
yesterday.

Mr. Mallory served in the Houk in the Fifty-thir- d

Congress, and his failure to secure a
for the Fifty-fourt- h was understood

to be duo to his opposition to the free and un-
limited coinage of silver. It Is said that he has
changed his views on that question.

Mr. Mallory's election leaves only one vacancy
in the Senate, that from Oregon. Mr. Corbett
claims title to the seat by virtue of an ap-
pointment by the Governor of tho State, tho
Legislature having failed to OTganixe at all, and
an election of a Senator to succeed Mr. Mitchell
having thereby been rendered impossible.

This afternoon Senators Burrows. Chandler,
and Hoar of the Committee on Privileges and
Elections bad a conference for an hour regard-
ing this case. It was decided that Burrows, who
Is acting Chairman of tho committee, should
call a meeting of the committee for next Tues-
day to consider tho Corbett case.

It to not expected that tho result will be any
different from that reached In the other caso of
like character, which was that the Governor's
appointee cannot be seated. In1 fact it isit aid.
that an Informal canvass of tho Senatcjjy Sena-
tor Chandler has developed that the vote against
seating Corbett is likely to be larger than In tho
Montana, Washington, and Wyoming cases.

DID HE IIUO HISS OZOA?

Her Father Sara Be Bid and She Saja Ha
Tried to Be Bo Shots tlrad.

Riveiuiead, L. I., May 14. August Gumz of
Manorvllle, a village ten miles west ot here, says
that he discovered Georgo S. Schultx last even-
ing in the act of hugging his daughter at the
gate in front of bis house. He ran back Into the
honso and got a breech-loadin- g gun, which ho
says ho fired In the air. William Schultx, who
was with his brother, says several blrdshot
lodged in his back. Miss Olga Gumz, tho daugh-
ter, is 10 years of ago, pretty, and a favorite In
the village. George n. Scbultz keeps a hotel in
tho village. Just before the shooting Schultx
and his brother, who is about seventeen years
of age, happened along nt FarmerGumz's garden
gate while Miss Olga was there.

Schultz afterward made complaint against
Gumz, and late this afternoon all the persons In-

terested appeared before Justice Stackpole here.
George II. Schultz said that bo was standing in
tbo highway In front of Farmer Gumz'a place
when Gumz came out and said:

"Just wait until I go into the houso and get
my gun."

Gumz ran into the house and immediately
come out, Schultz said, and shot at him and his
brother four times, wounding bis brother in the
back. Schultz and his brother both deny that
he was hugging Miss Gumz. Schultz says he
never took hold of the young lady. He says they
were simply fooling and Joking together.

Farmer Gumz said that ho hoard his daughter
cry, and wont out to tho sidewalk. Bchultz had
Ills arm around his daughter. He ordered blm
away, and whon he did not go he went Into the
houso, got his shotgun, and fired twico In tho air
to frighten him away.

Mies Olga Gumz told tho Judge she was cer-
tain that her father did not shoot at young
Schultz, and that from the blazo ot the gun she
could distinguish that he fired only to frighten
the young man. She said her father fired three
shots. Sho corroborates the testimony ot ber
father in other respects, and says that young
Schultz was trying to hug her, and that her
screams at racted tho attention of her father.

Judge Stackpole held Mr. Gums to await tho
action of tho Grand Jury. Mr. Gumz gave bonds
for his appearance.

nitEAClIINTUEO.A.Ii. IX ROCHESTER

The Charges ofOen. Cbnmberlln Agnlnst Cen.
llejnolda Under Inrestlratlon.

ItocilESTER, May 14. Excitement in Grand
Army circles In this city reached its climax to-

day when the court-martia- l appointed by De-

partment Commander James G, Graham con-

vened at 10 o'clock this morning in the Court
Houso to lnvostigato tho charges preferred
against Gen. John A. Reynolds by Gen, James It.
Chamberlln. The Hon. Charles T. Saxton pre-

sided, and with him acted the Hon. W. Dean
Shuart, Col. Francis F. Scboeffel, Roman Oven-bur-

James Glavey, Hercules Craig, James A.
Ilurko, E. W. Merrill, and Corydon C. Brownell,

Tho Chamberlln-Ileynold- s scandal has caused
a breach among tbo Grand Army men here
which may never bo healed. Gen. Chamberlln
claims that his brother officer circulated a story
to tho effect that at the battle of Trent Road ho
shot a wounded rebel who was lying on the

round, pleading for mercy. It is the truth or
?alslty of this assortion that the court-marti-

must pass upon. The seriousness of the situation
Is deepened by tho fact that charges ot conduct
unbecoming a member of the Grand Army have
been brought against State Commander Graham
himself, the investigation of which will require
another court-martia-

The principal question that arose y was
whether Theodore Bacon, as a citizen, was en-

titled to appear as counsel for Gen. Reynolds.
This was decided In the negative, and an ad-
journment was taken until May 24.

Ituula and Turkish Aggressions.

fecial CaUl Diipatch to Tub SOI.

St. PETKitauuno, May 14, In discussing the
policy of Russia In regard-t- Turkey and Greece
most of the newspapers bore oppose Turkish ag-

grandizement In Thessaly.

Turkey Has a Ultls .laval Sueeass.
Kcccfal CoM Dttpat on fa Tut Svs.

Constantinople, May 14. Tho Ottoman
squadron has captured eleven Greek sailing ves-
sels and taken them to the Dardanelles.

The tariff Is the talk of business circles. Robert P.
Porter's artlcl lu this venule's MM and RtpnH
will Interest you, div.

A slek stomaeb and an aching bead aro quickly
cured by Tarrant's Saltier AperUot. W. A Jl, All'
druKUtl.-jtd- v.

ABDUL HAMID DEFIANT.

HE iriLT, COXS1DER OFFERS OF
MEDIATIOX IX A. FEtT-DAT-

Meantime Kdhsm Pasha la t Close In an the
Sreek Main Army Kear Dbameke The
Powers Checkmated Thassalr In Bxrhanga
far Crete reeks fight Well In Kplrns.

Sixcial Cablt uajfon to TutSux.

London, May 14. It ts now evident that tbe
powers do not possess tho control of the Sultan
which It was assumed in many quarters would
speedily bring an end to hostilities as soon as
Greece sought their mediation. The Porto vir-

tually refuses to consent to an armistice until
the Turkish troops shall havo taken Dhomoko,
where the Greok headquarters In Thessaly are
now situated.

The Greeks have given a fillip to the campaign
In Eplrus by their spirited advance, which has
already led to sovero fighting, Tho war will
probably contlnuo in a serious fashion for several
days longer, both tn Thessaly and Eplrus. Evi-

dence Is lacking, howover, ot any gonoral revi-
val ot tho esprit tie corps of tho Crown Prlnco's
army, and furthor easy successes for Edhom
Pasha are expected. Theso successes will fur-
thor increase the embarrassment ot tho powers,
which is already great.

Tho fact Is, tho Sultan la qulto out ot hand.
His apologists say that he would bo glad to ac-

quiesce In tho wishes of tho powers, but tho mlr-ltar-

party in Constantinople is too strong far
blm. This is a convenient explanation, but the
Porto Is really master ot tho situation, short of
actual coercion by tho powers, which has not
yet been thought of.

The latest version of the Porto's demands is
that Turkey shall got Thessaly In oxchongo for
Creto, which tho powers will gtvo to Greece If
they choose. It Is hardly posslblo that tho con-
cert will consent to this, and Greece Is not likoly
to submit, though sho is almost helpless in her
present position.

It is beginning to bo realized In Athens that
Greek interests would havo been vastly stronger
if the Government had negotiated directly with
tho Porto Instead of calling upon selfish media-
tors, who will seek only their own ends.

Tho powers really made tho war by prevent-
ing Grecco from settling her own difficulties.

It is pretty evident now that when a settle-
ment Is reached It will lncludo somo
rectification ot tho Thessalian frontier, despite
tho opposition of England, and, perhaps, ot
Franco. This means, ot course, that Grecco will
lose a slice of territory.

Tho Government organs of tbo English press
are already preparing publio opinion for this
fresh demonstration of tho Impotence of Great
Britain In European affairs. There is cynical
amusement in tho fact that those English ene-

mies of Grecco are now earnestly hoplmr for a,

revival of her arms In order to break tho ob-

stinacy of the Sultan and preserve tbo present
map of Europe.

HARD FIOUTIXO IX EPIRVS.

The Creeks fender Balraktarla L400 Killed
In Combat at Cleae Quarters.

Special CatU Dttpatch to Tax Sm.
Attienb, May 14. A despatch received here

this morning from Arts, said that the Greeks
had occupied tbo town of Fillpplada in Eplrus.

This evening's despatches from Arta concerning
the fighting between the Turks and the brigado
of CoL Balraktarla show that it was resumed
this afternoon and continued until darkness set
in. It will bo resumed

Tho Greek loss thus far has been 400 killed.
Including twenty-fiv- e officers. Tbe Turks have
scarcely any artillery. Tbe Greeks are strong In
artillery, but have been unnblo to use thorr
guns, as tho fighting y has been at close
quarters.

The town of Preveza is closely besieged by the
Greeks, who aro also bombarding Actlum, near
the entrance to the Gulf of Arta, from tho sea.

The Turkish losses consequent upon tho recent
advance of the Greek troops into Eptnis are
sold to havo been about forty killed and wound-
ed. Including one officer, a Major, previous to
the battle

It Is reported tbat the Greeks have captured
tho town of Nlcopolts, a few miles north of
Preveza.

Tho Turkish attack on Col. Bairaktaris's
brigado took place nt tho holgbts of Grlbovo.
Fighting began early this morning. Tbo conflict
was desperate and hand-to-han-

London, May 14. Tho Chronicle's Athens
correspondent says that the Greek fleet has de-

stroyed the Turkish batteries ot Nicopolis, in
tbe southwestern part of tbe province of Eplrus.

EDUE3I PASHA RETIRES.

alls Advance on Bnotuoko Suddenly Reversed,
fur Cnexplalned Seasons.

Special Cable Deipatch to Tns 81-- .

Atiienh, May 14. The Turkish army under
Kdhem Pasha was reported this morning to bo
marching upon Dhomoko; it had already occu-
pied five villages on tbo way.

This evening a despatch from Dhomoko says
tho Turks are retiring.

Gen. Smolenlts telegraphs that tho Turks aro
In strong force near Almyros, and that he ex-

pects they will attack blm
A despatch from the front this morning said:
"Tho Turks havo retired from the town of

Almyros (Ualmyros), which place tbo Grook
army under Gen. Smolenlts hss occupied. It is
believed that the Turks are concentrating their
forces with a view to making an nttack upon
the Greek main position at Dhomoko."

RAZXI OX GREECE'S ATTITUDE.

To Fight Where She Can to Advantage as aVong

as There Is So Armistice.
Special Cable Dtipatch to Tan 80S.

London, May 14. The Athens correspondent
of the Times has had an Interview with Primo
Minister Italll In reference to tho activity of tho
Greek forces in EpiriiB.

M. Rail) said tbat until an armistice was an-

nounced Greece retained liberty of action. The
Government could not allow tbo activity to be
confined to Thessaly, wbero tho Turks were pre-

ponderant. It had done what It could to obtain
a truce, and pending an arrangement it must
act where and when It could. It abstained from
action In tho VKftoan Islands and elsewhere only
for tho eako of the Greek population.

ARAXDOXIXO CRETE.

Five Hundred More UreeU Troops Leave the
Ialand.

Hpectal Cable Vepatc to Tux Bus.

Oanea. Creto, May 14. Five hundred of the
Greek troops sailed for Greeco and others
are embarking. It looks as If tho whole army
of occupation were going, Tho Cretans mako no
opposition to their departure.

Tbe foreign Admirals, at the request of Col,
Stalkos, tho Greek commander, havo withheld
theissuo ot an announcement that Greece has
abandoned tbo Idea ot annexing tbo Island.
Such an Announcement will not bo issued until
all tbo troops havo gone.

THE BUZTAX WAXTS TI3IE.

Will Think About Mediation Kext Week, Me
Tells the Powers,

Special Cable Diepatchee to Tux Bun.

Conbtantinopie, May 14. Jn response to tho
joint noto of tho representatives ot tho powers
offering to modlate between Turkey and Greece
tho Porte y Informed tbo foreign Ambas-
sadors that it would consider the question ot
mediation after the festival of Balram, which
ends on Sunday.

Athens, May 14. The reply of the Sultan to
I tbe request for an armistice Is not expected b- -

fore Tuesday. j
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A. SOFT COAL FOOZ DIBSOZVES.

northern Coal Storage Company Closes Because
or tho Antl-Tru- it Beelalon.

West Supeuior, Wis., May 1 4. Tho Northern
Coal Storage Company, organized thrco yoars
ago with n capital stock of $200,000 to rcgulato
soft coal prices and tho supply in tho Northwest,
is closing up its books, and will shortly formally
dissolve

The chief reason for this step Is that the pool Is
In direct opposition to the Sherman Anti-Tru-

law and subject to a heavy penalty nt any timo
should It contlnuo business.

Tho stock was subscribed by soven of tho coal
companies doing business at tho ports along
Lake Superior and Michigan. The storage com-
pany owned all tho soft coal, and purchases
were made from It as fast ns wanted. It
did not affect anthracite coal. Through its
workings the market was not glutted and
doalors were kept In harmony.

Soft coal prices are now demoralized. The
officers of tho pool were E. N. Sandors. St Paul,
President; C. E. Wales, MlnneaDolis, t;

J. E. MoWlltlams, St. Paul. Secre-

tary, and S. A. Kemp, West Superior, Manager.

ZAWYER KXOCKED OFF HER 11'nEEZ

Mrs. Rfelle Stnnlejrtta Tltns Werner Has a
Painful Misadventure.

Mrs. Mello Stanleyotta Titus Werner, tho first
woman to be admitted to practise law In this
city, was run down while riding a blcyclo nt
First avenue and Twenty-eight- h street lust oven-tn- g

by an KreninQ Journal delivery wagon and
was considerably bruised and shaken. Sho was
out riding with her husband, Edgar S. Werner,
editor ot Werner's Magazine. Thoy had appar-
ently been on Long Island and were returning
about 7:30 o'clock to their home In the Chelsea
apartment houso at 2212 West Twenty-thir- d

street. Mrs. Werner was some distance In ad-

vance of hor husband. The wagon was going
up the avenue at a good pace. It knocked Mrs.
Werner over and went right on.

Mr. Werner carried his wife to tho sidewalk,
and a policeman who happened to bo near called
an ambulance from Bollevuc.

Both bicycles wero taken to tbo hospital and
Mr. Werner accompanied his wife. He was
so excited that he did not notice tbat It was
Beliovue they wero going to, and when bo dis-
covered that sho was in that hospital he asked
It she could not be transferred Immediately to
hor homo. Dr. Blrge, who attended her. Bald
she could be removed with safety, and another
ambulance wan driven up and Mrs. Werner was
taken tothoChelseu. She had several contusions
about tho body, and It was thought sho might
have been injured Internally.

Mrs. Werner comes of an old Quaker family.
She was ndmlttod to the bar on Juno 23. 1894,
when sho was 23 yoars old, being fourth in tho
list ot eighty candidates for admission. On
Juno 3, 180(1, sho was married to Mr. Werner in
tho Friends' meotinz house In Rutherford placo.
and there was a civil ceremony in the City Hall
nfterward at which Mayor Strong ofltclatcd.
Mrs. Werner created considerable discussion
among tho Society of Friends In October, 18H0,
whenln the courso ot her business as a law) er
she acted as receiver for the saloon ot Louts
Strauss at 221 East 121st struct.

RESCUED IX A DRXSE FOG.

rtemarkabla Luck or Two sirn Whoee flout
Had Been Overturned.

Georgo Hanno of Seventy-nint- h street and
Third avenue. Fort Hamilton; Frederick Gilder-sicev- o

of Bath avenuo and Bay Sixteenth street,
and Eugeno Thomas of Fourteenth avenue and
Fifty-fift- h street. Blythebournc, started frpm
Fort Hamilton to sail across the bay In a twenty-foo- t

catboat at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
They wero off Norton's Point when so heavy a
fog settled on tbe water that they wero not ablo
to see a boat's length.

They drtftod around for some time, keeping
the boat's stern to the waves. While tho fog
was thlckest-the- heard a faint cry for holp. but
they could not tell from which side it came.
They heard It sevoral times, and bad begun
to lament the fortune which prevented
them from finding out where tho person In dis-
tress was, when tho nose of their boat bumped
agnlnst an overturned row boat. To the bottom
of It Potor Held and his brother-in-law- , Ednnrd
Cronln of 88 Degraw street, Brooklyn, were
clinging.

Both were shouting for help nnd both worn
wet through. Thoy wero taken aboard tho cat-bo-

and tho overturned row boat was made fast
to tbe stern. Rcld said tbat tbey had been out
fishing and whon the fog came up they tried to
get to shore. In their excitement they over-
turned tbe boat.

When the fog lifted the catboat sailed to Bath
Beach, u hero Reid and Cronln wero landed. Dr.
George T. Cochran attended them, and after
they got dry clothing tbey went home.

IS C. 31. CZAIR DEAR?

It Is Reported In St. I.oula, tinder Queer
That lie Hied Here.

St. Louis. May 14. " Clair C. M. Clolr of
New York died In that city Wednesday, May 12,
1807. Tho sad news was a shock to his many
friends in St. Louis, as bo was oxpocted hore this
week. His uncle. Sir. Charles Clnlr, dlod a few
days ago. Both deaths were from accident"

The foregoing appeared in a local newspaper
C. M. Clair, reputed to bo worth $200,-00-

a former resident of St. Louis, according to
threo different death notices Inserted on three
different days In throe different St, Louis news-
papers, dlod on May 0. May 8, and May 12.
Howover, whether or not Mr. Clair is dead has
not yet been determined. Tho authority for tho
statement that Mr. Clair Is dead Is a stylishly
dressed woman. At the business office of thrco
St Louis newspapers sho forgot to lcavo her
name. Two of tho death notices wero nald for.

A week ago y this woman, slightly under
mlddlo age, asked at tho otlloo of ono of tho
local morning newspapers how much would lo
charged for tho Insertion of a death notico al-
most exactly similar to that printed above. Sho
was questioned about tho Identify of tho subject
of tbo notico, and said sho did not know nlm

but that Mrs. Dearmon, a very donr
rienit of Mr, Clnlr. handed her tho death notice

at Union Station and requested her to Insert It
In tho St. Louis newspapers. She said Mrs.
Dearmon was about to take n train for New
York when she met hor at the station. Tho wo-
man refused to give ber name and lias not been
seen nt the ofilro since, although the death no-

tices have.

WATS OX WAS FIXC aEli, TOO.

A Letter front a Pal In This City fell Into tbe
Hands or a Drummer of tho Hama ,ame.

PocniiKEEl8lE, May 14, J, B. Watson of Now
York was arrested In this city on a tip
from Mulberry street that he Is wanted for com-
plicity in passing a worthless check on J. C.
Harttnan, a restaurant keeper, 1 Broadway.
Watson's arrest was the result of a lettor
addressed to him fulling Into tho bands of
a commercial drummer of tbe same name at tho
Nelson House here this afternoon. Watson, the
drummer, called for his letters as soon as he
reached tho hotel, and tho clerk bandod him a
letter. The drummer nearly fainted when he
read this letter, written on paper ot tbe Hotel
Metropole on Thursday nvemng:

Jack: Dick la. pinched. Was nailed yesterday by
I'bll Ilellly on Irartman cheek, Saw Qaorgo a little
while ago. Don't come to N. Y. or you are a dead

Tbo Lord only knowa when the eud will be.Flgeon. bell'a hole Send Carrie her monny
If you can. 1 Inclose what Tuz Sea says tonliibt.
Let luo bear from you. w.

The clipping referred to described the arrest
of Richard Baxter, Jr., of iJO Broadway on a
charge of passing a worthless check on Hart-ma- n.

Proprietor Bain of the Nelson House sent
the letter to Chief of Police Platto, who arrested
Watson. He is held awaiting the arrival of an
ofllrer from New York, It Is said that a warrant
Is already out for him.

COVZD HOT FIXD THEIR HOME.

John It Carpenter and Wire. Over BJO Years
Old, lAst In Williamsburg-- .

John R, Carpenter and bis wife, both over 80
years old, lost their way In Williamsburg last
night, Tbey were wandering aimlessly about
on Grand street, near Drlggs avonue, whon a
policeman took them to tbo Bedford avenue sta-

tion house. Thoy could not tell where they
lived. The police docldod to keep them at tho
station house for the night.

LAUTERBACII WILL RETIRE.

FORMAL AXXOUXOE3IEXT TO THE
REPVDL1VAX ZEADERS.

They Try to Shako Hla Determination, hut
Can't, and Hla Bealsnntlon Will Probably
Ho Presented Xett Tburadnr The Lenders
Practically Unanimous rura Straight Ticket,

At a council of tho Republican district lenders
held yestonlay afternoon In tbo county

1 Madison square, President Edward
Lautnrbach of tho Republican County Commit-te- o

announced that his determination to retire
from tho Presidency ot tho County Commlltco
was positive. It wus statod in Wednesday's
SUN that Mr. Lauterbach had mado up his mind
to retire, aud that Senator Piatt bad tried vainly
to lnduco him to 'change his mind.

Tho council which was hold yesterday was
called by Mr. Lautorbaeh himself. It was secret.
Tho notices wore sent out on Wednesday night,
and did not stato the object of tho meeting. It
was convened at 5 o'clock, Mr. Lautcrbuch him-
self being in tho Chair, Ho mado qulto nn ex-

tended speech, in which ho went over the work
of tho committeo Binco he had been President,
and said ho regretted exceedingly that circum-
stances now mako It necessary for him to resign.
The reasons, be said, were serious, and wore of
a family nature

When bo hail finished speaking there were ob-

jections from about everybody present.
Commissioner Charles 11. Murray madenBpccch
appealing to Mr. Lanterbach to reconsider his
determination. Mr. Lautcrbacli kept shaking
his head while Mr. Murray was speaking. Mr.
Murray was followed by Mr. George B. Dcanr.
There wore thrco or four other spoeches made,
and then a general talk; but Mr. Lauterbach's
determination was in nowlso shaken. Ho de-

clared that It wgs simply Imposalblo fur him to
contlnuo in tho place, nnd at tho end of tho
meeting it was tho understanding with every-
body that bis resignation Mould lie presented to
tho County Committee when it meets on Thurs-
day night

Ono of Mr. Lauterbach's ideas in calling the
council yesterday wus to talk about his possible
successor. No successor was talked about After
tho meeting It was declarod that It was not
thought that any successor would be xelectod at
Thursday night's meeting, but that

Georgo It Bldwoll would act us President
for n month longer nt lenst

Tho reason for not tilling the vacancy sooner,
it was said, is the dcslro to elect to the Presi-
dency a man who may he an otllccholder. and all
such aro dobnrred by tho constitution of organ-
ization oven from membership in tho committee.
The men who are most spokon ot in connection
with tho succession tn President Lautcrbacli are
Congressman L. K. (julgg and Cornelius Van
Cott, who will assume his duties as Postmaster
next week.

All the district lenders with tbo exception of
tho Hon. Frederick S. Gibbs and tho Hon.
Abram G ruber, both of whom are out of town,
attended this council, and before and nfter It
wns held there wan a lot of talk about tho
coming campaign, and the part that tho Citi-
zens' union was trying to play. Tho statement
mado by Senator Vlatt some days ago about
these "nest citizens" was indorsed by every
ono of the men present

Tho feeling was practically unanimous that it
would bo the gravest kind of a mlstakofor the
organization to bow tbe kneo in any way to tbe
Citizens' Union. If anything In that line was
done. It was agreed that It would materially
weaken the organization nnd mako it hard to
hold some of its hide-boun- d followers. Tbe de-
mand was for a straight ticket A representa-
tive from Mr. Gibbs's district said tbat there
was tho hottest sort ot a feeling over there
against any sort ot temporizing with the union.

The organization men swore that if any com-
bination was made In which the organization
didn't havo all tho best of it. at every point tbey
wouldn't have anything to do with the organiza-
tion. This man sold that tho people looked on
tho "best citizens'" movement as a purely sol-O-

onennd tho war tu kill It was nbt to havo
anything to do with it.

A representative from Congressman Quigg's
district nmdo a similar statement A number
of tho loaders declared that the Citizens' Union
would he forced, anyway, to Indorse tbo candi-
dates that tbe Republican party nominated, and
that It would bo uttorly senseless having any-
thing nt all to do with them before tho conven-
tion.

All tho leaders wero feeling good, at least,
they said they were, about tho campaign pros-
pects. They said that the party organization
was never in better Bhaie to tight; that there
wasn't any internal uuurrcl of any importance,
nnd there wasn't any reason why tho successes
of the last two years couldn t bo repeated.
State Inspector of Gas Meters Stonarl de-
clared that ho i ouldn't see w hero Tammany Hall
was in much better condition than It was last

ear. He said that the Raines law wasn't going
to hurt, because It didn't affect voters who bad
been with tho Republican party, nny way, and
tho amendments were working all right.

It is probable that an amendment to tho con-
stitution of tbo county organization, permu-
ting placeholders to become members of tho
County Committeo, will bo offered at the meet-
ing next Thursday ntgbt. It can bo adopted
twenty days later.

GREATER XEW YORK CA3IPAIOX.

Tammany to Have a Conference with Other
rtrgulor." Within a fortnight.

John C. Sheehan will soon make his perma-
nent headquarters at the Wigwam In Four-
teenth street, whence ho will direct tho opera-
tions ot the Tammany forces. Ho said yesterday
that a conferenco of representatives of tho
"regular" Democracy in New York, Kings,
Queens, and Richmond counties will bo held
within a fortnight to arrango a buaid of repre-
sentation in the city convention and othor de-

tails of tho city campaign. Candidates may be
talked about, but it was said yesterday that it
will not bo until lato In August that tho real
work of selection will begin.

Until tho city ticket is determined on tho
make-u- p of tbo county tlckot cannot bo deter-
mined. William Sobmer will bo on it. It Is said.
If ho should not bo nominated for Mayor. Ho
may bo the candidate for Sheriff or County
Clerk, ns It Is considered unlikely that bo will bo
renominated for Register. Othor candidates for
Sheriff nre Peter F. Meyer, Alderman John T.
Oakley, and Thomas J. Dunn. Others named
ns possibilities for tbe nomination for County
clerk are tho present Deputy County Clerk,
P.J, Scully, Clerk Patrick ICoenan,
nnd James 1'. Kcntlng.

Two candidates for District Attorney, In addi-
tion to thoso on the Tammany list already
printed In Titc St'.v, are Rust us H. Ransom and
Henry D, HotchklHs. There seems to bo no
doubt of tho rennmlnntlon of City Court Jus-
tices Edward V. O'Dwyor and Join) Henry Mc-
Carthy, It was Kald jesterday that thaGaroos
and organized labor will both have representa-
tives on tho ticket

CAX'T DODGE RR1'AXIS3I.

Mayor Strong Believes National Politico Will
(let Into Our Cumpalgii.

Mayor Strong said yesterday that ho Is satis-
fied that there will be a union ticket nominated
In opposition to Tammany Hull next fall,

Ho has expressed approval of tho Citizens'
Union platform, which declares for municipal
Ibsuob only, but he belloves that national politi-
cal issues will bo Injected into tho contest

"I believe that Tammany Hnll will bo obliged
to bring such Issues in," ho declarod.

XALE STVDEXTS RORREV.

Muuey Taken from Their Clothes Percy Hock
cfrller One or tbe llctluia.

New Haven, Conn., May 14. Whllo a num-
ber ot students were bathing at the Yale gym-

nasium last evening some person walked
through the ulloys between the lockers In tho
dressing room und soarched the clothing.
Among those whose clothes wero in the lockers
was Percy A, Rockefeller, eon of the New York
millionaire, and a member of tho freshman class
In tbe academic department. Young Rocke-
feller discovered nfterward that about ifHOIn
cash and a gold watch w ere gone, tater David
It Tenny, a momber of tbo same class, carao out
of tho baths and was surprised to find that ho
had been robbed of $145 in cash and a cheek for
$5. Tho thief had overlooked a $0 bill In one
part of the pockctbook.

The matter was reported to tho pollro last
night The police believe tbat the thief is n
student. Outsiders cannot gain access to the
dressing rooms easily without being observed.

Mexicans Itoueed Against Bull Plshtlng,
CuiiiUauua, Moxlco, May 14, Strong oppo-

sition to bull fighting is manifested hero owing
to the numerous recent tragedies in the bull ring.
A bull tighter who was gored at the tight here
on last Sunday has Just died and two others who
were injured are tn a itrloui condition,

imnimiilwiliiii'lfri 11X "niiiiiiMi.ft.iMWMMMi.iM.i.'.MMM

irO.VT HAVE "THE WORLD."

Excluded rrom Heading Booms In Newport
and Poltnllte.

NKwrnirr, R. I., May 14. Tho Governing Com-

mitteo or tho Newport Reading Room Club V otod
yestonlay to exclude tho New York ll'oWil from
tho rending room tiles.

PoTTHVIt.LK, Pa., May It. Tho Young Men's
Christian Association of this town has deluded
tho Now York World from tho reading rooms of
the association.

100 DEAD IX A RAILWAY WRECK.

A Bumlan Military Train Thrown from tho
Tmrk,

Special Cable Detpatch to Tna Bui.

St. Petersburg, May 14. A military train
on tho Valk-Dorje- Railway was derailed to-

day. Sixteen cars wero wrecked. Ono bundled
ot their occupants were killed aud sixty were
injured.

ZYXCHED THREE X KG HOES.

A Trine Mob Took tbo Prisoner from n fiilnrtl
nnd Hanged Them rrom a Tree.

Rohkuui), Tor., May 14. Du'vo Cotton, aged
32; Borry Williams, aged HI, and Sabo Stuart,
agod 20, all negroes, wero hanged by a mob of
between sovcnty-flv- o anil ono hundred men
throo mil os from tills place last night. On
Wednesday night the negroes entered tho o

of William Coatus, living hero, nnd at-

tempted to assault his daughter. Miss Loltto
Coites.

The negroes were arrested nnd brought horo
and placed In the Jail. About U:30 o'clock last
night masked men attempted to break Into tho
Jail and take the negroes out. but left without
making any serious disturbance.

Becoming alarmed, tho guards took tbe pris-

oners und started with them for Marlln, tho
county seat of this county, to placo them In Jail.
About two nnd one-ha- miles from this town
thev were Intercepted and covered with pistols
by masked men.

Tho men stopped the conveyance In which tbe
prisoners wore, but decided to drive them about
a half mllo furthor whereabout fifty more men
joined the mob. They took tho prisoners from
the tonveyanio und hanged them to nn elm
trco. Tho oodles w ere cut down nt tl:30o'clock
this morning. Tho Sheriff offers $100 reward
for tho apprehension of tho lynchers.

RLOOD GVII.TIXESS OX THE I.AXD.

An Kpl.eupallan Convention Deplores the Crow-In- a

Disregard or Humnn t.ire.
Columbia, S. C, May 14. In tho Protestant

Episcopal Convention In Anderson y Ed-

ward MiCradyof Charleston offered a resolu-
tion saying that tho "growing disregard of
human Ufa has caused tho crime ot homicide to
hecomo mora and moro prevalent and flagrant
In our land until the blood guiltiness of our
people has become an offence and crying shame
to tho sensibilities of the Church and State."

It was resolved further that tho convention ex-

press Its solemn condemnation of this terrible
evil, nnd thnt tho Bishop be requested to call
upon tho clergy of the diocese to preach, upon
somo Sunday to be appointed by him, against
the awful crime.

Tho resolution wns opposod by one or two
members on the ground that It was not a church
matter, but a concern of State. Its supporters
urged that it was an appeal to the consciences
of the people of the State; that this was the
Church s work, nnd thut It was one of the duties
of tho Church to promote the Christian civiliza-
tion of communities. It was passed almost
unanimously.

CZOTU OF GOZIi STOZE STOZEX.

Mlaslnsr Prom the Irlah rnlr Once Belonged
to Pope Plus IX.

Tho police of tbo Twenty-thir- d

sent out a general alarm last night for a hand-
somely embroidered cloth of gold stole, which
was missed last night from ono of tho tables at
tbo Irish Fair In the Grand Central Palace.

Tho stolo is tho broad band which priests wear
around their necks over the chasuble and
crossed over tbe breast In front

Tho missing stole. It Is said, was valuod at
93,000, and was onco worn by Pope Pius IX.
The people at the fair and tbe police were ex-
tremely reticent about tho theft.

Capt. Delaney of tho said he un-
derstood that a Monsignor had presented the
stole to the fair and tbat it was to be voted to
the most popular priest.

Capt Delaney said tbat a waiter employed in
tho cafo downstairs bod been arrested. Tbo
man wns not his prisoner and was supposed to
be at tho Central OfUcc.

Tho stole was taken from the Kilkenny booth.

illO DAMAGE CASE IX VAXCOUTER.

Relatives or Persona Hilled In the Queen
Dlrthday Accident Wnnt 0100,000.

Vancouver, U. C, May 14. The first of a
Bcrles of accident compensation cases arising
from tho tramway disaster at Victoria on the
Queen's birthday in 1890, in which fifty-thre- e

persons lost their lives by falling with an over-
crowded car through a rotten bridge, is pro-
ceeding nt Vancouver before the Chief Justice.

Tho plaintiff is Mrs. Gordon, widow of
liradetreet's formor ngont hero, who claims
from tho city of Victoria and tbe English Tram
Company $50,000 damage. Numerous cases
aro waiting for tho result of this test case;
thoy Involve $500,000 and costs.

Nearly half of tbo amount Is askod for by res-
idents of Washington, Oregon, and California
who lost relatives lu tho accident. The evi-
dence so far points to negligence on tho part of
the Victoria City Council in not repairing tbe
bridge after being warned of Its rotten condition.

AXOTHER XEGRO XAVAZ CARET.

CoDgreoaman George K. Wlilto Appoints John
IT. Mnilth fu Anuapolli.

Annapolis, Md May 14. --Another negro has
been appointed ns a naval cadet here. Ho is
John W. Smith, a bright mulatto, 18 years old,
and ho 'came from Chlcngo. Ho went to tho
Naval Academy accompanied by Dr.
William Bishop, with whom bo Is boarding. Ho
took great interest in tho drills, nnd says he
like Annapolis very well. Ho will report to-
morrow for tho evniulnntlon along with sixty
others.

Smith says he dors not court notoriety. He
refused to glvo out anything as to bis
antecedents, but said thnt he had been unpointed
by Congressman Georgo E. Wblteof tho Fifth Illi-
nois district, which is in Chicago. Smith will bo
examined in English studies on Monday. Aftar
tbo mental examinations ho will ho put through
a physical test.

SHOPLIFTER WITH DI.IMOXDS.

Pollro ttko Arrested Her Treat Her with
Consideration.

A woman wcnrlnga nuiubor of diamond rings
nnd a sunburst of diamonds was arrested inn
Sixth nvonuo dry goods store yesterday for shop-

lifting. Louisa Eltoft, tho store defective, saw
hor put a $1.50 bolt and u poekotbouk
Into her umbrella.

The woman was taken to tho West Thlrtloth
street police station. Sho refused to tell any-
thing about herself.

Particular respect was Bliown to her nt the
station, however, Capt Chapman Instructed the
Sergeant and the matron to nay nothing about
tho woman to tho reporters. Sho Is said to be a
resident of Yonkors, and two sons-in-la- called
nn her In tho cell room at tho station loat nlt-b- t

Typewritten Messages by Telegraph.
AlUANV, May 14.- - The Now York Central und

Hudson River Railroad In the train
despatchcr's office in tho Union Station, began
an experiment between this city und New York,
totontlnuo thirty days, that will he watched
closely, not only by the othor railroads ot tho
country, but by scientific men and electrical ex-

perts us well, Thocxperlmcnt consists of trans-
mitting a typewritten messago to Nuw York di-

rectly, that Is, without having It translated into
the Morse rodo. Tbo machine Is known as tho
Rogers printing telegraph machine, and Is the
property of the United States Postal Printing

TRAIN ROBBERS AT WORK. ttllM
ifflnfusifl

DYXAMITK USED OX TWO SAFRS Oif j ft ! I'llsannnel
A SOlTHERX PACIFIC TRAIX. i!',fH

Train Held I'u at Lualer, Tea., Ity Three Men 'l'viB
Ono Uuardo tho Kuglnoer and rtreman and , Kj'HBBBnl
the Other Wreck the Kipren Car Wares IssbbbI
Iltown Open Aflri-wtar- anil Money Taken. li'tw'lB

San Antonio, Tox May 14. Tho Southern
'

1 MilSjH
Paclllc pasnengar train, west-boun- was held up ,,, ttlrBsBnul
und robbed at 2 o'clock this morning nt Lozier. ft f4ll'Bflag station, 205 mllos wost ot here. There wora fj 3fB
threo robbers In I ho party, and whllo ono of tho MrnBBnafl
guards stood over tho engineer and fireman the) A IH'iwJI
other two attacked tlio express car with dynn-- i ftl,ifrB
mite. Tho carwni shattered all to pieces, tho 3 Fiv'MexsnBtop and sldo being blown nwny, Tho messenger, J
W. It. Jovcc, who lives here, narrowly escaped fc Wsmnni
being blown up. '' UfoaLuBBBnl

Tho two robbers then entered tho wrecked car, a KihlJIB
and the unit who wns guarding tho engineer and "4 fIHllremau brought his tharges buck to tho car and jt tiftVH
forced them tn help clear away tho w reckagc so & ulImsbbbbI
that dynamite iiiiild Implored on tho through I .'J S'jkjjftH
and local safes. Tho djnamlte was exploded, j ,'jJjj fniQ
nnd both safes were shnttcrcd. Tho robbers vjH
then took tho contents of both safes mid aro bo-- '14 lutjHl
lieved to have secured several thousand dollars. ' J ireBBBBai
Thoy held tho train nearly ono hour nnd a w&sBBBnBnl
half, mid then mounted their hordes and rode v? bsbbb!
off, firing a lollcy of shots nt the train ns a sbbbbbbIiwarning thnt pursuit would be dangeroii". t AjVioubbbbI

The passengers wero not molested, but thoy J kIbobbbbb!
were greatly excited during tho tlmu the J insBBBBBBs!

train was held. Tho through sifc was openod ' 'Ebbbbb!
Inst nt Houston, but tho local manager of tho a
Wclls-Fnrg- n Express Company says ho hax no h 1m'!4H
knowledge as tu what amount of money It con- - J ,f5"'H
talned. l&HH

Tho Federal authority of this district havo i Ln'RIIIbbbbI
had positive knowledge for three months past V l&isBBBu
that a robbery of tho Southern Pacific train was cjfWr
being planned. The robbers arc from Now Mot- - j (?'! jB
ico and tbolr names uro known to United States ," vutpijl
Marsha! Ware, and It is expected that thoy will V '?;,JfraB
be captured. 1 UlJ'SiH

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIX. ,1 iiHfM
A lew York and Philadelphia Eipreaa vioppod i ' IjfSJJB

by Tlea as the Truck. V TOS$B
Nbvv Brunswick. N. J., May 1 1. There was a ; ji'f.WyB

an attempt to wreck a train on the Pennsylvania u iJfjB
Railroad at Millstone Junction, n mile from this tj tJl';i5B
city, at noon The train wns tbo New KKjlflB
York and Philadelphia express, due In this city TU1bbbbI
at 12:18 P. M. Three tics had been wedged be- - 't ruSSnM
tween tbe rails. The spot selected was near tho f, twpjKI
centre of a curve where the engineer of an cast-- j :lir 41bbb1
bound train would havo the least notice. Tho J ('j'Ss
train was ahead of time on approaching this 1.11city and tbo engineer had slowed up to a rata a
of about thirty miles an hour.

Ho saw tbo tics about 100 yards ahead and 'w(B
opened the sand box nnd put tho brakes down j? T u.JlsBBn
hard. Tbo Bhock threw the passengers from ?tln
their scats. Tho engine struck the ties just be- - 2 Jtlfore coming to a stoD. Tho shock chattered tho " liusrsni
ties and damaged the pilot Few ot the pas- - f 'tfclB
sengers got a correct Idea of what had hap- - g WhmIssbI
pened. Railroad detectives were sent out on $ WlImn!
tbe caso, but they got no tangible clue. i (ImJivH

William Jackson, a Jersey City negro, is in ,:; Pra
State prison now for an attempt at train 4 ;'jcB
wrecking committed near the same spot about a ' J'iM Samuel
year ago. 4$OfiBaBBBn

PRESIDEXT IX rillZADEZPHIA. ffillBBn
" Mlmsattnl

McIUntey and M"ot "otlllrcnblnet Arrive to )! 'jJRH
Attend the lVaahlnxtnn Monument Kxeretoea faiH

PniLADKl.HlllA.Mny 14. President McKinley. j jftjilB
who is to be the chief figure in tho celebration ;C MtVM
attendant upon tbo Washington Monument un-- g .w(H
veiling arrived in this city over the J l(r5B
Pennsylvania Railroad at 3:50 o'clock this after-- f ii!lfB
noon. He was accompanied by J H
Uobart and all the members of bis Cabinet, with . ytfWlH
tbe exception of Secretary Sherman. tji'iT--

Two special cars, under the pergonal care of (r 'fipfiy-j-

Georgo W. Boyd, attached to the regular Wash-- '
tngton limited were used to tonvcy tbe party,
which numbered about twenty. '$ v ikf

Upon their arrival at the Braid street depot U sK'4'iJH
they were met by Gov.Hastlngs.Miiyor Warwick, 1 ilimH
a delegation of Couucilmcn, and several leading "f fe?W(H
members of the I'nlon League. They wero at " 'MifiiisBn
onco escorted to the Walton Hotel, which is to J YiWfVsB
be tbo President's hondquarters during bis stay C2 viuPfl
In this city, nnd here tho Chief Executive held 1 .:'(?$
an lnforniHlconferencp with tbe Major regani- - vwwfl
lngto-uiorruw- programme. til I'i'iBM

In the ovenlmra recent Ion wns tendered tho - .

party nt tho Union League, when the officers of " IfyStM
the United States Army and Navy, who are nlso ' .JlfepHM
tu participate in the exercises, and many citl- - i ;$?ajBB
xens paid their respects to the PrvMilrnt. i 'MilTho scenes on the streets nnd around tho big , fSJlBai
hotols uugur well for at- - ' jpjfiM
tendance at the unveiling nnd the parade which f
Is to follow. : H'.'r'lCsBn

Detachments of National Guards from New
Jersey, Man land, Delaware and Pennsylvania ; HiKfK
have all arrived and established headquarters. V lr''J3HCrowds of visitors came Into tbo three big de- - . llenBnduring tho afternoon and thousands of J ItZ'JMfots went over the ramping grounds of the J 'fH.'iMnl
regular United States troops in Fairmount Park. i WjTfS

r MumOFFER RRITISH SHIPS i lfgSM
'ntM&BBl

To Take Corn to India, Provided They Cnn Get . 'leVVfl
Amerlenn Itealster. ' f.Kirfl

T. Hognn k Sons, proprietors of thoMcnHntio ' jpi.9
Steamship Company, have ottered two of their I I,frJ
ships, tho Masiapco.ua and the Mennntlc. for "r (j,4Jcharter at tho actual cost of transportation to IriJcSsai
enrry tho grain to India that has been rontrlb- - i U'tfe sal
utedfor tho famine sufferers, on (ondltion that H jt'fH
nn American register be given to their ships, i j'jnpH
which are British built A sjicil.il act of Con- - 1 'fiWsnl

reus would be necessary. Congress hns author- - , UMbbfred the Treasury to charter an Amerlenn ship ' nkiflonly. There ore 15,000 tons of corn In a Brook- - j trulsml
lyn warehouse uwalting transportation to India, i njll Ifrltal

Americana Kept t'ntrled lu a Meilrau Jail. iS Kv'JW
Oaxaca, SIoxIco, May 14. Two months ago S llllWS

a wreck occurred on tho Mexican Southern Hall- - J' $!(!
road near here In which thrco persons wero in- - ,i IjjM
Jurod. Tho accident was umnoldablc, but '1ttJ
Jamns Prcetou, conductor, and II, J. Ilradt, en- - iiM'J
glncer, both Americans, were arrested nnd ,i . 3ffS
placed in Hulitury coiitlueiiicut In jail. They jilll'lsi
have been in prison cvor since without trial, ' Ijt'tfjB
American friends of Ihe men linvnnffcred bonds, ; jfSRB
but thoso hnvo been refused, a tho friends did '. illj'UI
not iiossess land, which Is a condition of Mexl- - ' iv.''iB
ran law for giving bond. Ilradt U Hick and .'
Preston's family tire In almost dcstltuto clrcura- - . jMjnjH
stances. ijIii'lB

8. M. Prliia-ltrgr- l.ullpold al Hohokeu. JK M

Tho Prlni-Itei'cn- t Lnlt- - W5B
poldofthu North Ucniiin Lloyd lino arrived at lt wji
Hohokeu j estordny afternoon oil her llrst v oynga W
tothlscountry. She wns built at Danxig.Gcmuiny, ji,V
In 185)1. und has since been In service between jjfj
Bremen and Australia. Sho Is one of tho German
Imperial mall fleet, llor groeH tonnage ia(l.2M7 and ,'V;
net tonnage II.Ulll. Hholinsn speed of 14H knots. , 'M
The steamer brought Ttl cabin and 2.VI steeraga '&'
passengers. The Prlns-Itcgen- t l.ullpold Is a , rCli."
sister ship to the Priur. Ilcinrlcli, now sailing be-- j Wjff
tween Bremen and China. She will return m I ( ft.
the Australian trade In July, ft-J'-

Went luaane rrom fear or Murder, ,'j ..,
Colvmiiia, S. C May 14.- - Two moro victims Jr ';.,'

have been added to the list of BJmon Coopir, !

who, In January last, took six lives in Sumter
before ho was lyrched, I.ate newe -

conies from Sumter that Jesso Baker und his Jj ,
wife havo benn declared insane, S

Just as Cooper finished murdering the Wilson ,Jj
family ho fired his rifle nt the Hakci. Since ;b
then tbey have been iniirend uf being iiiurdcrid, ltand tho strain bus been such thai lluy Imvolost Tj
their reason. iN

An Astoria Hotel Workman Una Hmnllpos. U,:
Dr. Benedict, chief of tbo Bureau of Contagious - 'f '

licenses, sent two inspectors yesterday tn rv
amine the workmen employed on tho now An- - WjV

toria Hotel at Thirty-fourt- htrrct and Fifth cj.
uveiiue. On Thurxlay a none unison namod ,.'
Juines Welch, who had worked mi the building, , ,

developed smallpox. Tho other men soem to ha 1
all right. They will bo inspected daily few $u


